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:HAWE BRICQER IS ''Y"
PRESIDENT FOR 1928; .
IZS GIRLS IN GROUP
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~

·Or1uiatien MakeiPI~ ForBic

··

·. Meel at Sacremento, California ·
In Ear11 Sprui,.

MANY ACCO~PLJSH.MENTS

i ".:

Stat.e Teach~ College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, FridaY; M.IU'cll _16, 1928
They are th_e

"~ee °Wise F09ls" in ·Austin Stron~'s play.

'28JALAHI SPONSORS
MOVIE TO BE GIVEN
-11( ASSEMBLY TODAY
"A Kw fer Cinderella" . Taken
From -Pl~,: br J;· M. ~
Features Bettr Bromon
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. 111E ·COLLEGE CHRONICLE

CURRENTS AND CLOUDS ·. I

Saint Cloud, MIDDNOta
· -11.'-------_;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
l'libllabod bl•weekly by the atudeilta , of the Saint Cloud .., 80... .,... -,., n- oho ..m - ol
.
_
. Teachers College .,
" - ....,..,. .,......,, .,. ,,_ ol tu,ey.
THE TRAGEDY OF LIFE
•
"Socrat.es! Socrates! Why don't you find Ion!!';'"
and better sticks? D<?n't )'.OU know tha~ they ~n t
·
. using that •sort of · sticks m ~omes thlS y~?
Th--.-Co-ll_ot_e_C_b_ro
__
,..
Dl_d_o_,70_n.;ce::;7c.ear
_ _..,.._ _ _...,.,_•::1:--;M;:; ""Yes, but my dear Xantippe, the fashionable
·

.

•.

~ e is 80 ~ - "..

.

'

·

•

~. •

•

"But ~t.es," mterrupted his ~e 1D1patiently,
"willow twigs are ;ill the rage this. &eaf!On,1 'Wl!Y,
~'!--;-·i,i;;,...;::::-:::::;·::::::::::::::::::::;:.-:a-- the Martins_ are IJl!ing them an~ B,~b Whites family
.. .l'l\':.~:::::.:::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::-1 :"'~ ha~e th~ m the','; n~ colonial.
den·n where
Yes, res, dear, SBld Socrat.es, won
g
::::~:::::::::::;::::::::::;::::; . . ; . , , ~ ~ ''"";; this keep_mg up -.yith -the. ~artins '!ould lead him to.
Ad-..... , ... , ..... , ........, .........
The Wrens were building their. home, a 1928
....,_,....._ • '
_,_. -- model, in the -sleeve of an old bath•rol!e. that was
sunning i1:.t!e]f on the line. ' It. was accoiding to thofe
- ·N ..... c..
wishes of ·_Xantippe and .contrary . to thoee
Socrat.es that their nest be located on so.unstable a
••
::::::-.,
VMu
site . aa a bathrobe -sleeve.
.
,,
.
,
•
.
.
"But it will be so cozy for the children, X~tiP.pe
•.
THE LAST QUARTER
. p1!!3(1ed, "And besides, the Martins Ill'!' buil<!ing
·
Th
.
. .. th
~ . m the sleeve of a lovely coat over on Cardinal-Dnve,
The last quarter!
~ IS ~ c m oee Wv.,.... and .they're 81lch wealthy people."
In ~ l!IOre ~~nt!ts drill and, work and WOJ'!'Y · "Alas, . the tragedy of Jiving on an aristocratic
~d mi~ght oil '!ill be swep~ away, ~d te,atu- bo~,''. sighed Mr, Wren.
d!!llts willwill ~ dbepartingl·"··~
reli
-~oelr . thfroei_r resutin~ve ~ . Tiie ~ home, a neat bungalow, .was at last
There
"" .....,.. .
m ro
e. - finialied ' ·The "nest was feathered at Hartman's"
•
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? ? MOTIVATING _??
~UGH
Dear ·Edito
. DROPS
I'm rep · ting the Smith Brothers
Cough Drope and I'd like to know
whether you can't aee Preeideilt George
Selke and ask -bim i! I may canvua
be!ore every a8Bembly P4lriod. Your
atudenta cough all of the tjme and I
thin)< that outliide 1peaken, and enter•

Friday, March 16, 1928

"""'"':

I

tHE PIGEON-HOLE

I,

L.- - - - - - - - .• - - - ' ·
THE COLLEGIATE LIPE
Percival De Gravell'e, (not hla real
name of courae) a proepectjve teacher
at
T. c:, lmasineo hla ·colloefate life
to run,in tbia way.
_
Percival reota easily and secureJ¥ until
10:00 o'clock in the morninc. Thia

s.

tainers must think that S. T. ~.'• aids faci~ muaclea number "287 and

rreateot need is a throat •peci~t.
Beeidea, I think that it is not polite
to cough coiitinuoualy becauae other
people ca_n't hear. If any_ ol-coy:u~
1tudenta really have whooping
g
they should aee Mias Melvina Pal".'~'Yours in the elimination.of Kollentis.
· Smith Broa.
THE POSTAL SERVICE
Dear Edito~:
.
. . .
Who are those love lorn 1nd_iV1duala
who muat clutter up the mail boxea
with burninc epistleo7
Two _can live as cheaply aa one ••
pleaae tell them to uae · two cent
atampe and the outaide mall service.
:, Youn in the Poatal Service
·.-,.:; .81'
. . A Mail Box.
·

HO~~:~tN

9068 in reluinc and aauminc their
normal curvea.
·
Percy nota for a~t an hour after
breakfast. He is always thouchtlul
of bia digeotive B)'lltern.
He deeireo to cive the llbraey ahe leisurely atrolla over about 11:30
80
Do not think that Percy ever baa
any reference work. He'• just atnld
Mias Mildred Batcheldor may mlaa the
gloriouaopportunltyofhµntincupbooka
for bim.
, •
Owing to the creat activity of the
morning <Percy decidea to recuperate
by taking a nap until 2 :3 0•
The young man then a walk
to the library. ' He walb Into the lllidents' laboratory ofthouptandlelaurely reaila the aport ll8Cllon of the New
y i,; Tim
tii bia
v1
a

£~;~ ~":~J~

tw~:te1,~'oJ;"J~:~t;
W'!eeW:ed~~:i~1;~u~\ro;,!1tori:E~~ . THEIR
NEWStoin; e a ~
attend claasea; Just forty~t ~es for each group come thoee melancholy words, "If ·w<S should build D"'": Editor:
.
H ·h ;: intereotin interview with
to meet. ThlS quarter will _soom .shorter, mu~ -again-=-" --, • - ' - .
· .•
w,11 you pt .... m!orm those people ~d ~
C lady behind' a _._
shorter-than any other we have known. It;1
Of. alJ ~ words of beak or pen
who always bring their· home-town ..,_
r Y•W!C
_.
reality; it will be longer, if we check up the ~ . Aft me /'If we should build again.?'
newapapera to aaaembly that we'd bo;'d m=ne :::'· · interviewa
?Ol!l! of th~ j;wo j>~ingquartera; but in progress, · One da~ Socrat.es 81,lt gazing out of the Big Sleeve1 be delighted ii they'd be more /luiet wit:'~.- aam:e;:,,.,n :;ethen lea"'
1t wi)J· ~ .only half aa long. .
. :
.
. . enjoying the view. Ofd Wind-Weather Prophet haa when turning the pagea.
th' lib
bo t 4.00 On the
_ · Oh, ~PY dayd, ,~htenbagw:e dean~~ u~ur, ,predict.ed a big .st.arm. Mr.. Wren . Ioo~ed about
..
Sally
ho~e ~ ~ho':ir'ht, .,;,,;... _"to · ~
troubles m our oli ,..
an .
,
e, , ,
, him a little nerv61isly and twit.ched h!S taiJ.feathers.
.. bink l'
d 't bell
In
1
for home. Then is the'tit!)e when we can loo,i; back As he (lllt•thinking ·some words of Scripture came to
MORE RESPECT
~
artialm 1~· 1
eve
o~ the Y~ .and excliym, "My, bu~ ·that year him: And he ~ t builded his home in a kin;IQna Dear _Editor:
•
dig P
· ve ,
w.en~ f~; it fle!!lll!! 0 !11Y Y ~ Y that 1 -startA!d· sleeve-the remainder of the verse was too pathetic In my opinion the irreverence and
'i:"a:i\!h~plOlaon-Ho,m!' an P&D3"
co_llege!" -Bu~ vacation !bes swifter l~t-:-and m to
nder ti n.
·
disrespect ahown by many · atudenta m_ er .
e 811Uf80 _ my com
1'91 than no time we shall be l?_ack. taking up ·the
•~t.esw.° called Xantippe from the kit.chen, durinc acripture rea<ll_nca ja'~p~linc. thia ~ : 1 really •h•u!~; abow -'°~e
work. bequeathed us by the seniors.
"if we should bµild again-' • ~uddenly the f!)J'e-: S_ho"!d it be_ n~eoaary _in a teacher ll)~w!.,:,"ce~ ~·-the llcht' of
..
=ea===="""=
..
. casted sq,rm arose and raged furiously. The little train1nc inatituion . to rive leoaona in bia . . i brief ,
And thua
,...,
AGAIN·
·
bifds
sat quivering in their wobbling abo.des. The everyday_courtesy?
_ .
he-:"w':i :.;avora."~ce.
ON'-'"
•
·' '·
willow twigs were !!j:attered-t'he Supreme Wren
Courteoualy youra,
· It. fs to be" regretted that· we must menti9n the only knows ~where~ · Thanks to fhat same Bird:
A· Proapective Teacher
81lbject again but facts ~ facts, In a teacher's the Jivea of the Wren family were preserved. '.
Only · a aeaaoned football player
training institution such 88 ours 1t should not ·be
"Socrat.es" cried XantiP.JM!• panting, and patting
TALK! TALK! TALK!
know howa much more blei■ed it la to
neceaiaary to remind studenta that ~urtesy in as- herwindwhipped marcell, 'I'vealwar,i told -you that Dear Editor:
live than to receive.-Ex.
semb)y exe,rcl,ies is aiaential. Iii . it no~ . de- .w e shoold-have · tornado insurance!' •
Who is that buayperaon who 'muat
ploralM that people who expect to· ~
childre11
"Yes but Xantippe 'He that builded liis home in a aay aomething after the bell rinp in
.
'· ·
·
of Minnesota cannot keep their.toll"1es; hands and kim
sleeve'-'. '
..
.'
.. uaembly7 . Will ~ou pleaae tell _her POUND! A LITERARY GENIU8
f~ still - during "a two-minu'te scnp~ reading? . "ij'.usban-d, you are so religio'.18! Now _we'll or him that buaineoa, ahould b e ~ No more wilt the _s._T: .c. atudenta
We are n9t IO youthful tliat we are unable to keep build'a model home in the trees,"'BBld.the dominant acted ~•re and after, but not dunnr marvel at the works of auch cen1quiet ·- during -hymns and after ·announcements. :Xantippe ·
·
.
i
uaembly.
.
·
.u Theodore Dreiler, Bernaril Shaw, ·
Good teacliers are always courteous. . · : :
"In th~ trees it will be," alll'eed Mr. Wren. ·
B. Qui~t
Carl Sandburg and John Ga!awo~.
.
. . =====·
· "And of willow twigs,'' 'aaded Mrs'. Wren some·
.
No more wit_! ·the S. T. C. atudent re.
.
·
· what. doubtfully
• .
.
,\CTIVITIES P~R MEN
cret that Saint Cloud baa not produced
.
- . THE COLLEGIATE "GIMME"
·
"And of will~w twigs" repeated Mr. Wren .$ Dear Editor: .
a literary llcht. · u hu been recently
Borro'!riq is·one of ~e most un~esirable habits little sadly. :
.' .
·
.
Physical fitnea is and 1hould be one diocovered that Mr. George Friedrich'• .
··a pinon cai1 form.- It.111 a destmctive procem that
The Model Home ·was -a great miJ)ro;vement over of_the main factora in the li!e of a claaroOm wu the J,a.ven of a pol-.,
teilda~ ~ om, depen~l!!lt ,;,n the rest o! 'lloci~• .their former nest. It was ideal, :A,11 .t he neighbors teacher. _Eurciae is r"'l,uired il 911e yeo, a real aproutinc ceniua, and what lo
. •An. mchVJd_ual t h a t ~ tli~ bom>:wm,g habit agreedthatitwasd~ightful;except';-"Oh 1 8'?"rates, la_to•kee!'in_roodcondition. The.cirla more •~rulnt: .la the fact thit thla
:wi1l 100n nQtice that his friends will sliy away from if we ever build again we. must have built-m cup- have awunmmg c1..... where they cet. unidenti/ied cenlua careleaaly ·threw ·
him. How many times h!lve ~u 1111d I had some boards aa· well
bliilt-in bookcases. on either side eaeiclae u , well· u recreation. : ,Such bia- price!... ·manuicript on the 8oor.
. one !=Qllle
to us and ·say, ,'May I borrow your of the ~place,'' decided. Xantippe. "You know tbinia ao· qot exist for the men at the WouJdn't thla incomparable maoterJlellcil?" or •lifay I bom>w a ilollarT"· H we h;ave Socrat.es we could build tJ,em· now, You can fin<I1 teachen .college. -All the exetciae that piece of literature have been WOl'th be1t, we do _.~ like to - reful!e it OOC$1JS!' that might approp~te twigs near_that tree on the o~er _s ide the men who are ~ot in one pf ~he ti,~- inc aeal~ iii a bottlellke Jack Londo_n'i
_ hurt th11 fee~ of ~e J?ffl!On hor!:owmg• . Yet -11!9_of the. grape-vine trell1S; : Wofi't you do 1t, dear? major1portajef1Bwalldnctoandfrom ~anuacnpt of the "Iron Heel"? .
-are almost certain tliat tf we lend 1t·,,e-ahall never It would be.so sweet!" coaxed Xantippe, Socrates !<hoo,I . . There are not more' ,than .. _The theme of ~e manuaeript thus
11!!8 it. again • . What are we .t.o do? UndoubUldly was · acquiescent: .Who .could N!sist such pretty twenty.five per cent of the inen takinr_ care!Mlly dlaearded iJi this: · "What
what we -si)oilld ,do would be to say "~o". very em- p)eadinp from one he I ~ ? pai-t -in theoe aporta football;basket- do t ou auppoee the ol~ i,en will 'do?
phatically;buthowm.,nyofuscan:do1~T Itwoul~ · It ' was a heavenly _,moming to be flying. The ball,-and track. Practically the aame I',n eoinc to put a lot of blah into. It.
-II!! better ·for . both the· borrower ~d the lender if beaufy of the whole afmospliere made the bin! heart mj n are -on. theoe teama. The creater WW ahe flunk me?"
we-could, but uaually we don't and ~two.o r ~ flutter, with joy. ·It w'.as glorious just. to~be alive: majority of .men do not tal<e - part In reply to thia, an inapirinc friend
·borrowings ,with nothing returned w_e flild ourse~ Socrat.es sat -on· the grape-vine trellis in the Jra- in theae aporta, either becauae they are 'ann,en rather currently, ''Youii .cot
avoidin$ the habitual .borrower,
·.
·
grance of dainty . spring bl0880ms and sang lustily. not i:ood enough or becaUJe of lack of bi, bi(!"
.
_
' Shake&pe!IJ'e,_of c o ~ , ~ it all-up bett!!~ than But then; ~ c aa it is,_s·c 1
· .""Oh1 i~ ai!l't -go~ i~tereat. -a:he iun!or-eenlor b~ketball .. St. Cl•~~•hould be allowed -publicly
any one elae can!
Neither a borro"".er nor ,a raiJi. no moh •, wouldn'-t
uce ·ouilt-m effects P,mea created a rreat deal or interest to honor the gifted and elep.nt pNJOpac,iender ·be;
· , . _ . . ·. · /
·
for his Heart's Desire. _ e flew in .the direction and enthu.,fum. There cogld be tive pedarues who an, eoon ·to apr.d >'
F!)~ loan oft loses .both t~lf and fnen~; and bor- of the penect twigs . . How they would delight many more activities of tbia kind. ·their influence amonc the 1!"81'8pec'tint
rowu:ig dulls th~ ec;lge of husbandry.- - · - · Xantippe! But 8U!ldenly some sort of a queer ob- The !acuity are in favor ol 1uch thinp, youth of the country. All qi the collep
.
.
..
.
.
.ject clut.ched his throat, and bound his feet until and· have 1uggeoted them to the men faculty and fellow 1tudenta alike _would
.
.
tliey pained. It-seemed. 11f! tliough he were ~ugl;tt "lio seem to lack the inltiatlye to put. rellah m!'9tinr the: author of i.nd com.
. _
EMPTY.
in a fish.net, but· in, t:rdQi. he jVB8 ensnared in tl).e them across. Every man Jhould b& mentinc on; the ~ii!<!'·- · ·
· Waste baskets feel so. empty .and depressed ,whe_n dead grape-vµie .
· ,
. ·
· takinc part in some form of aporta, ,
.theY. don't . contain what they .should. Isn't 1t
"Xantippe!" he cried desperately . - . "Xantippe!" and tliere · aho~d he aome aport !or
.
.
..tragic to think -that those models -Of neatness, effi. and then sighed '.Poor -pre«¥ .;Kantippe!. Thank every man. Ther'e are aeveral aporta
. BURNlNG ·EPI!ltLES
ciency _and' proi,i:iefy should· be cooly diliregarded goodness I have lif~ insurance!'
. . _.
. .
wbich _could be started· with v~_little Dear "Editor: .
-·
·
· ·by-.the ~-slung m1>b!~
, f s dent.f!.. Thoee ~ets,
Soc!'at.es · ilaw the old bathrobe '
m ,the dl!llculty aueb . ~• boxinc,_ wreatlinc, .Why do aoine people i;tways think
which ·might eerve .a ·
.4!Beential- purpoee m ~I- pleasant breeze,- - That'solenm-thollldit If I should_tennis, volley · ball, horse shoe, and that uaembly ·is ihe idl!U time to u- ._,
legiate• lift, 11;1'8 !l~l_:f: i,. · rs'toys. The '!111d~le buil~. BP.in" c;ame ·to . ~is wearieil · mind-. _'l'hen .baseball. ·c1U!l teama or even board: hibit _those burninc .wo,:do tha! .tbe part of the rntiiatlon 1s that.the floor-, wmdow ,sills, bo\Vt!llf his 11<Cl11ng !tead m rev~nce tq ·the Wren inc hoUJe teama could be organiaed. moritlnc'• mall brii,p from the ~hta
1111d statuee are forced to wear un~ed for dl!j:()r&• of Wrens, he _uttered a prayer for his beloved Xan·· They would tend•to create interat of their · "'!lliitlona? Why not- lot ·
tione. What a .:)'ad, inartistjc sight for the eye to ~
.iQithatched off-apring. A.Little·Bree7.e and. achoo! 1pirit. ·11 ~he men want thooe people 1et ·.up in front and.\ ¥J,
• aee! .
.
.'$:" · ·
'"
• .'/.
· ' .
· . ,r
.. _
• - . .. · .
more aporta it ia-up ~o them to au.neat all . of 111· about the poetmark, . aalu.~•·.
oulcf".live again-'' moaned Socrates. .
and put · .them· acroa, Let's ■tart 'tion; and comptlmentar)• cl- .
One·man wlahed to t,e· iucceufuJ. · Another '.'If
•Jive again-" eehoed the Little
aomethin1, m~. ·
.
·
·.
. , , Sentimonially youra,
· illllD, ..wonecl·· fo be aucceuf(ll. •.One:wu·, . .
An~ijientary sadness lille<! the·_world. ..- .
' A Man
· · l
,.s.ial,. ·

la.:

na

as

ur,

flapr,mg

·, ..;

.

. . '.

-• .••u·

.. ,

:Preeze.

a1reo:cia :v;::

-4

.
~day, Mirch 1,, ms

\·

:f
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·so~!ETY A_t THE s. r~
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l,yi~~~,~~~~i~:y
GOING HOME

' TREASURE ·cHEsT

'

~

I~

'

-P~le :ot'

Importance .'.

AVONS HAVE TEA '
MINERVA NEWS
•"The Avo~ Utonry oodoty t.a,"whi~ The new Minerva offlcen are: preWouldn't you love to co to New York
. ___
.
,wu riven at the home of ~ - John 114ent, Graee Ramatack: -vice-preoldent, to cet your new dreoemf It certainly She ha)! furlahed her Jut duty
Talbot _wu attended b:, mt:, persons. Elisabellf Eutman; oecretar:,, Fraa,_ would be dellcbtlul to have one or She . could now
home.: She ....;.
Thooe m the ~vine live were Mn. Mil•: _,,,.,., Katherine Thome:,.
~ brand new mwt little lroeb_and struck upon the ~ t by the unearth)y
John Talbot, Mjaa ~dred Gulcren,
Oril Danlelaon,procram chalnna:n,led to know one had aom.ethinc anquea-_'quiet of the bulldm&. A dance at her
Mia Beulah Douctu and Mia Loulaa 'the ~ O D 01' the flMJII OD The ~ona?ly in VOCU•· • Hen comee
wateb ·mealed· that thohour WU apVan Dyke. Mia Ann·'DaJ!!cren, Mia :floa" at the meetfnt Thursday, Marcli aurpnae-Mr. Fandel baa juat: returned proachinc 6 o'clock No . d
Beulah Netland, Mia Kendora-Clauaen 8.
•.
.
from New ¥ork with three hundred and: one had cone. Sb bad= ::; -:,.~
and Mia Ludlle Doepke poured.
Plana were made for the aprinc for- ftfty chic dreoem In. all the newest ped up In her · rk that b bad
· The dlnlnc n/Om wu decorated In ma! May 6. Dorothy Drum· la cenaral mod... The •Prine colora .are bri&ht noticed the 1ai:.oof time. ~ e .
no
~ Avon colora, pink and-white.
cbalr_man.
. .
•
and fanciful. M a n ~ materiall
Aa ahe walked to the door, her loot. The entertainment committee beaded
---~are bei\>r lhown. Th.ere are . hlch!)" ate · echoed and re'<!<hoed :thro b
• by . Mia Ludlle · Doepke· prmented a· . The Ph~teana elected the•follow- col~red print cnpat, bri&htl:, 11ow~
00 , . hall • . · .Alter an end!.;.
procram, conalatlnc .of piano aoloo b:, ~ new offlcera for thla quarter; 'l)ne ~rcettm and NVeral of the lroeb val 1h reached the d
tnmed th
·Mta. Ida Dalman, dueta by Mill Li.pJ?inen, preeident; Verna Eri.cboil, hi.ve a fudnatlnc new "f ~ ~ •
' ~
oor,
e
EdnaAnd.._ ana Mlli Liicllle Doepke aecretar:,: Rooelle. Bakke, treuurer; bri&ht little eearl ·wblch la .tied In a, :ob, no, h~ ..... '!'~t have deand ,...dlnp by Mia Edna• And~n. _.The play,. "In the _Zone': by Eucen• loooe knot about
neck and la _:wom m:.iedi!er;~jt~!:.i~he !~
anfl MUii Irene Younc.
,
ONell wu drama~ by a ; number with dreoem of the P~"!° .c;olored ·, F ' d ' ded
b
b
of cirla.
·
·
fiat crepm: For aomi, of you cirJa who
ear mcen
upon er u
er
ST9R Y l'ELLERS HAVE .,
.
prefer more tailond cowna there are ellorta. to open t~.• other door remained
> •
, ·PROGRAW .
.
MISS PAULINE PENNING TALltS iiinlchter_11nm and a very ioc,d. au- unrewarded.
. At ' the Jut meetlnc of the Stoey
TO ATHl!N-,_EUMS
.thopty· bu Informed me .t hat navy
Then ..-atlll one reaoun,e, however.
· Tellera, an wuiaual procram wu riven.
Mia Pauline ·Pennine; wbo la art blue ~ la quite the ~ for, She could telephone, of couree. It wu
lt collliated 01: a croup of aesthetic iupervlaor at :Rl,rervlew, apoke at the IIJ>rine. Fandel'1'1aveltmadi.11p!nto ,notfill1hehadtakendown·therecelver
dan- under the · direction of )(lai !ut Athenaeum meetlnc. .She talked ilome truly ~ c clra!e9.
· and wu met by a complete abeence of
MARGARET THQM;~X
~ - VOllberc. The numbera In• on her trip to Luxem~urc,1n the aumlm't It mar-reloua that you can
,.
·
tha
Preaident of .
. eluded a tambourine dance a~ dance mer of 1924, durlnc whi\!h time lhe actually have any of th,.. for aound
~ •he remembend that the
Blacldrlara
~d:~ewm'!" Club~
· and a Rwialan · duet ~ t e d-· b; made two of, ~•· blcceat .mlatakes of either $]1.00 or $14.00. • It•~ almost .too telephone wu connected to the buaipuplla from Mia. VONberc'• " ' - . her life. Her firat mlataka waa JD4CI• rood to be true. Llttle cirla and- blc n• office which wu now cloael!,
• · Durlnc the bmln;,. m ~ ,1thidi wh~ lhe rode 11rat' c!.. ~m Char- cirlal Vlalt Fandel'• for your 1princ But the heroine of thla tale happened
0
followed, thae people were elect:ed new bourc to Parla. ~ eecond mlatako dreaieo becauee ihey have all al&ea, thlr- to be a •tudent teacher. Incenuity' 11
.
Wha,t ii >' 11:1' ho~b:r.! ·::· '
mllcen: Pearl '. Benion, ... - pnsldent; wu made .when ibfy unknowiqly, teento"Dineteeninjunioraizea,fourteen
.•
~.
Sport,, boob anti ~pl_e •. ·..,
Clara . )f:oen, v1...pna1dent: - - tipped tho Porten 'wilb_ francs which to twenty In the zniloel al&ea and iixteen ope of ~be qualities to be deaired In a
Wbat do you like beat to do?
Tripp, treuuier: Arlolne- Beck;-...,,. am~ted ·to two . clolia'n, in American to lorty-olz •in the ladies' al&ea.
teacher and thla prospective t.acher'a , lteep on &oln&.
'' .
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money.
·
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uee ol lncenuity permitted her to arrive
What d~ you thil)k the achoo! needs .
. Tba Stoey. Tellera Nlected May· 26
.
Many people nerlect getting ciauea home only five mlnutee late for ·dinner mootf .
·
• - .
·
•for thelr'apr!nc ·part:,.• . , : ,.
· T)le new offlcen of the :Athenaeuma becauae they dlallke the unaichtlin• Th nl . d
· . A. new a,,m with. all .tlie . modern
·, , . ·
. ~.
, ·. .
are; llelen ~on~, president; ·oeo~ of them. Tb.is ia very true of many
eo yb~ effecta~fheruperien~• eqUIPment-ilrl•' abowen. • ,
,
,
! . ' M" CLUB B!!GINS SP~NG
Peiper, -vice-preoldent; • Lola Griep, makeo of clamm. Tbe hitherto heavy tom •tockinc a°?ulred while crawling
What· ii your ambltlonf ·
;
1
"ACI,:MTI~..
:I.
~tary; Rut'h: Forbes, treuurer. dark rima about the eyes eould·not be o_u t of a _Riverview window.
To tloat with the Floadn& Collete'.;
~ 11 M ClOb la beclnnlnr WQfk, ~
.
· •·
called becomlnc to anyone. The new
vallq , ball, coacbfnc. an~ traclc far . • Madelon Powera, lorm_er h - pre- cl..,. an, riml• In /)Cloeon and drop
tbe •P,rlnc· ·• .
11dent of Lawrence !>all 11 ~hlnc In octacol\ abApm. They are called colon' . RANGERS HAVE DANCE
Earle Bend. lvab G_reen 11 t.acblnc ial - ciauea and are almoot ln-villble.
The Rancera~bad _a part:,·Saturday In Roc_hester. ~•th cirla craduated at_ Attrutlve new ,1.... with .ear pi.i>Jcbt, March '4, In the ·iloclal room. the end of_the winter quarter.
can alao be procured. They no !oncer ,
. Each memb9r of the club . ~ perArlen·e Co!ell, of New London, bu 1ut:v~ tlie heavy. ridCOI! which hurt _th~
AN 'CatteO.....
mltted to bnnc one cu•t. Tho chap- returned to achoo! thla quarter. .
eara "'1d tend - to.dlaarranp the: lialr.
erona were Mia Mabel Paull, · Mlaa
·.
..
Thi!)" have a llchter ride• which mak•
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
~ IJnk, Mni. ~ 0¥Vey,' and-Mr. Lena Zanna ~pralned her 'arm March puttlnc on andtaklncolrm_lich euler11Dd·
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL ..
John Cochra!'e• Tbe evenlnc wu apen\ C, when practlclnc .for the bukelball doeo. nof-pull the hair. Th. . ciauea
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHl;D ·
In dandnc. . .
.
..
came that
played. betw119n Law- and any -other type ~>" be obtained
·· •
.
: · mceBalland Shoemaker Hall March 9. at Strobel'• jewelry •tore where there
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STA.TES.
H. O. P.1 _E_L Ecr·. OFP.ICE~S
· .
·
'
,
la an ..pert optician to toot eyes. •
. Tba new·H. o. P. offlcera ~ Julia · TALK, ON OlUENT ·GI~
.
.
. ~-b'!l'Y, preoldint: Thelma Canton,
Mia Carrie Minich cave at the Marcli
It ii much pleeaanter to be dolnc
. . oecretar:,: , l'rancm M_Deil, treuurer. fourteenth -tine:. of the Art club ,i ~methinc for aomebody than \" be d<>:
,
.
. . . ·~
lecture on "Art in the· Orient" that' abe tDI eomebody for eomeLhlnc.
.
. TWIN CITY_- CL\JB SELEcrS NEW prepared and pve for the Coller• Wo- ..
.' ·
..
·
. ·
OFFICEJll! , AND _PINS
' men'• club of St. Cloud . . She dlacuaed
A younc lady, ol Scotch deacent left
An ,election. ~I ·olllcera wu h_eld af the aculpturinc and carvinc that people achool'the other.day becauae one of -her
the lut Twin City club . -meetinc: in·lhe Orient have done, and .the weav- teachera told her to pay attentlpn.Tl!mo elected were: .A,.da Mayhew, •-- of rup ,haw'· and
for ~chance.
·
·
J)rlllflent: Edna Peppin, -vice-prell- ._
·'
..,
· · ,...", .
· ..
dent· EvelJn stone, , NCfttar)"•' Anna which tli- people are lamoua. ·
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P~n, ireuurer.
At thla meetlna.- the

•..

·

The cllarm of J. M. Barrie'• playa ii
unique. Wl>en "A kiaa for Cinderella"
ed bo
·
wu atac a ut.ten yeara aro, It ~et
li11tant favor. The ielullve, laieyllke
quality of, plot and charactera wu
entirely Barrie. Wben ~ play wu
n. ,,, V
ue ,
ce aaeened all admiren of .Barrie were
Foupd You, '!U, IUDC by 1lutlt dellchted that the plot and llnea were
•. , Loebr &1\d 'Cl~ Moen.
. conalatently retafn.ed. BettY ' Bronaon
·Tba •Prine JJu,t>' of _thla club will be il .u ch~c a wail u one can lmas
held Saturd"}' , evenlnr, April 14• ' ' . cine: Indeed it well deoervea the hich
HE,\LTH ASSOCIATION . . plf.ce clven\tf but _few
pro-

Twl!'

City club·
A .abort pn>cram followed the bull. - meetini A readin.c ''Teena Stara
• of FlaJ Day"
IP ·b Leon •
~ A
~ent ~'Sin

. ~ wu decided upon.
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OFFICERS MEET
. ductlona. .\
The offlcen of the·'Health ·Benefit -0 :;;
- :;;~:;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;
-.tion met Friday, February 8, aaa~aooaaooaoaaaaaaaaaeiaaa

Bila · were p,...ted . , for pa)"!llent.
Gbarles Mankenburc wu. appointed
: ~ for .~ committee -Yhlcb la to
. nod the conatltutlon ·01 the uaoclatioq
with an aim ·of amend!
_ nt It. ·
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charatter

of the suits..-iind
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· · ~ t s tailored by•_Charter'liouse '
. will earn y.our
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'THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

S T; C. DOWNS WINONA.
IN OV~TIME P.ERIOD ·
.. · CLO~ING.B. B. s~pN

w-••

Take Lead Retuning
It Until YUIii Second, When
Greenwald Score, ·

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
STANDINGS
Team
Mankato
St. Cloud
Winona

l;locheste,:

Won
6

'1
3

Loat
0
2
3

6

S. T. C. BASKETBALL TEAM .
INTER CLASS_SERIES
ENDS SUCCESSFUJ .SEASON

T~llrii:~~~LE

Upper Claumen Def.-t Juaiors
To Win School Championship;
R. Sullinn Star• ·
.

BROWER HIGH POINT MAN

.DENOVICH, WINONA, ·STARS
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